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Syrup Possesses Varied Properties.

It tlrm.lntes the) PvtTflllne In the Bullrn,Which ronverta the stnrrh and sagar af theroad Into glucose. A deftcteocT In Pytynllneeacaes Wind nnd Roaring of tan food In lbBtomnrli. If the medicine la taken Imrnerii.atcly after eatiag the fermentation) ( la4 la
prevented.

It arts npnn Ihe IMver.It acta upon ihs Kidney'It KeRalntes the HoTreUIt Pnrlnes the Blood.It Quieta the "Vei-To- Systftna.
It Promotes Digestion.
It Nourle.hr-.- , HtrrnRthena and firrtgoratM.It carries off the Old Blood nnd mnkrs newIt opens the pores ef tbe skin and InducesHealthy Perspiration.
It neutralize the hereditary taint, or poison In the

blood, which peneratea Scrofula. Erysipe Ina, and allmanner of akin diseases and Internal bumora.
Ttiere arts no spirits employed in lta mannfacinra,and it can be taken by the most deliuate babe, or by

the aged anil feeble, tart only tang rtoairtd in at
tentien to direction.
PEICE OP LARGS BOTTLES, . $1.00
rmcs or shall bottles, . - 50

Road tha VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
of Persons who hava been CURED by thi
use of the BLOOD PURIFIER.

LIVEU COMPLAINT.
South Ubthleuem, Northampton Co.

Dear Sir I wus lor a long time afflicted
with Liver Complaint, and alter the doctors
failed to relieve me 1 began the use of your
reliable Indian Blood Syrup, which entirely
cured me. Mrs. Fked. Vookl.

DYSPETSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Ghees Park, Perry Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I was troubled with Dyspepsia
lor a numher ol years, nnd alter a loir trial ol
your valuable Indian Blood Syrup, it bas per-
fectly cured me.

Jacob B. Burketpill.

ALL THAT IT IS RECOMMENDED
TO BE.

Grieb's Point, Perry Co., Pa.
Dear Sir I have used your excellent In-

dian Blood Syrup lor Pains in the Shoulders,
with very Ik nellcinl results. It is just us
recommended. Elizauetii Smek.

LIVEK COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certify that your valu-
able Indian Blood Syrup lias completely cured
nie ot Liver Complaint aud Dyspepsia.

Mas. Gi.sert.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Sharos, Mercer Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certify that your In-
dian blood Syrup has greatly relieved inn ol
Chronic Livor Complaint, ol lour years'
standing. I do not hesitate to recommend it.

William Yilks.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I have used your excolK-n-t In-
dian Blood Syrup lor Livor Complaint, and
Dyspepsia, ana have "derived niueli Iwncnt
theieuom. AVilliam McGim.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Clintonville, Venango Co., I'a.

Dear Sir I have been aiiius; lor over fiiteei.
ywiiin with something like Consumption. 1

tried u number ol doctor and medicine, but
never received any permanent benefit until I

used your Indian Bluod Syrup, which cured
me. I have had better health this winter
than for several years past.

Mary Ann Kelly.

RECOMMENDS H TO ALL.
South Oil City, Venango Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I was in poor health tor some
time, and by the use ot your most valuable
Indian Blood Syrup I ave boen greatly bene-
fited. I now enjoy hotter health than I have
lor five years, and do not hesitat-- i to recom-
mend your medicine to all who are afflicted.

Mrs. E. Fiend.

D7SPEPSIA CURED.
Salisbury, Lancaster Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I his is to certify thai your In-
dian Blood Syrup hai cured me ol Dyspepsia
and other compluinu, ot twenty years otand-"- !'

David Stekleu

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Allensville, Mifflin Co., Ta.

Dear Sir This is lo certify that your In-
dian Blood Syrup has entirely cured my wile
ol Dyspepsia aud Pain in the Stomach.

Samuel L. Btler.

UNANIMOUS RECOMMENDATION.
The following persons have used the Indian

Blood Syrup, and add their testimony in its

Moses Strome, ol Lebanon, says : " It
entirely cured cue ol Rheumatism and Head-
ache."

Joseph Biner, ol Cornwall, says: "For
years I suffered with Pleurisy and Liver
Complaint, and a short trial ol the Syrup
cured me."

Mrs. Reuben Eckerd, ol Lebanon, cured ol
Dyspepsia in its worst form.

Henry Smith, of Lebanon, says: " My wife
and child have been entirely cured ol Scrofula
by the use ol the Blood Syrup."

Wm. Donley, ol Bisinarlt. says: "It cured
my son of Rheumatism."

Mia. Levi Young, ol Maiiheim, reliet&d ol
J J ?tu I Disease, after tbe doctors failed,

adds : ." We can't guess her, but will
never give hor up no, never."

Mrs. Marietta K. IVnehley, widow o
Henry W. Henchley, wliowns lieutenant
governor of Massachusetts, sliortlv he-to- re

the war, died recently in New York
and willed her brain to Dr. Ix7,ier, and
her skeleton, after difsretion, to the,
woman's medical college.

A lady of Kvansville, Ind., who had
been grossly insulted several times in
the streets of that place, finally drew rt
hatchet and sunk it in the cheek of the
insulter, cutting through to the brne.
This is one way to bury the hatchet,
and it was a pretty good one.

Marie Louise, the second wife of the
great Napoleon, was in the habit of
amusing tlie ladies of her court at their
private soirees by turning her ears
almost completely round, and in a man-
ner closing them up. She did this by a
peculiar motion of tne jaw, nnd she is
said to have prided herself on the ex-
ploit not a little.

A pretty miss of eighteen, who belongs
to'a good family in Utiea City, Ind.,
and htvs been well educated, has recently
been released from jail, where she was
awaiting trial lor kleptomania. The
most influential people in the country
united in an appeal for the dismissal of
thi. indictment, and the court gladly ac-
quiesced in a nolle prosequi.

The enormous quantity of
kid gloves is greatly in excess ot the
amount of leather afforded by the skins
of all the young goats annually killed to
supply the demand. There has long
been quite a trade carried on in Paris by
the gamins in rat skins, who have much
profitable sport in catching them at the
mouths of the great drains ot the city.
Heal kid skins come from Switzerland
and Tuscany.

An Avalanche of Teat.
When the brief statement first ap-

peared, a few months aeo, that a town
in the Falkland Islands had narrowly
escaped destruction by a flood of peat,
the story seemed incredible. Authen-lio-details,howev-

have lately reached
England which leave no doubt ol the
fact. The phenomenon is believed to
be unprecedented, and has served to at-
tract the attention of men of science
once more to the archipelago of treeless
islands which Darwin explored nearly
half a century ago, and which consti-
tute Gre;.t Britain's southernmost colo-
nial possessions.

Tlie Falkland group is situated some
three hundred miles from the eastern
coast of South America, opposite the
entrance to the strait of Magellan. Two

islands known as East and West
Falkland, are much larger than the
rest, and upon the east side of the for-
mer is Stanlay, the chief town. There
seems to be some influence in the climate
peculiarly favorable to the production
of peat, for, says Mr. Dawin, " almost
every kind-- oi plant, even the coarse
grass which covers the whole surface
of the land, becomes converted into this
substance ; scarcely any situation checks
its growth; some ot the beds are as
muih as twelve feet thick, and the lowerpart becomes so solid when dry that it
will hardly burn." Thus, it will be un-
derstood, a peaty soil is characteristic
of the whole country.

Just back of the town of Stanley, and
about 3,000 feet inland, rises a range olheights which are surmounted by a
plateau, upon which rests a deep bog
of peat. Curiously enough, the thickest
deposits of peat in the Falklands occur
on the hillsides or hilltops. In other
places the peat seldom exceeds a few
feet in depth. The subsoil is a dense
yellow clay impenetrable by water, and
in the Stanley bog already mentioned
this is between twenty-fou- r and thirty
feet below the surface. -

On Nov. 26, 1878, a southeasterly storm
of wind and rain set in at Stanley, and
the rainfall from that time until mid-
night of the 30th is estimated to have
been two inches. Then the peat bog
on the heights above the settlement
gave way. "The black oozy mud,"
writes a naval oflicer to the royal geo-
graphical society, "rolled down the hill
with a momentum which neither the
iron stanchions around the reservoir nor
the barrriers by the seacould withstand.
It broke through the backs of wooden
houses, inundated therooms.and obliged
the inhabitants, rudely awakened from
sleep, to flee for safety ; a few pigs and
calves were swallowed upin the irresist-
ible stream, but fortunately no human
lives were lost." The velocity of the
stream was not noted at first, but in ihe
morning, after its force was almost ex-
pended, it was still moving into the sea
at the rate of about half a mile an hour.

Dr. John Mulvany. staff surgeon in
the British navy, was an eye-witne- ss of
the phenomenon, and attributes it to the
action of the heavy fall of rain upon the
peat. He estimates that over 500,000
gallons of water fell into the bog on the
Four days preceding the avalanche.
The impermeable yellow clay under-
neath would not permit it to sink
through, aud finally this enormous quan-
tity of water, mingling with the peat,
burst the weakest side of the bog and
rolled down the seaward slope of the
heights above the town in the remark-
able torrent we have described.

History of Billiards.
A New York paper says : Billiards

are played so much in this country that
the game is not unfrequently mentioned
as American, although its origin is
either French or Italian it is uncertain
which. The game, however, was im-
ported into Britain from Fiance, nnd
was known to Englishmen by name as
early as the sixteenth century, since
Shakespeare speaks of it he seems to
have been little less than omniscient in
several of his dramas. He even portrays
Cleopatra as amusing herself with bu
liards, but this is unquestionably one of
tlie palpable anachronisms to which he
appears to have been indifferent, and
which he scattered throughout his
plays. The game itself was. in all like-
lihood, medieval, but as played nowa-
days is comparatively modern. For
two centuries it was played with only
two (white) balls, and when the third
(red) ball was imported into Britain,
tlie red winning hazard, or holing of
the red bail, was well-nig- h the sole ob
ject of the players. The billiard-Ubl- e

ol tue present is as diflerent as it well
can be from the billiard-tabl-e of two
hundred years ago, as persons know
who have noticed their evolution as
represented by tlie tables of divers eras.
The greatest billiardiats are the Rus
sians, bpaniards, French and Amen
cans, who now play far more than anv
other nation. The popularity of the
game has increased greatly here within
the last twenty years. It is said that
mere are six times as many tables in
tne country as ttiere were at the beein
ning of the civil war. Europeans sup- -
poHtttuaiau Americans play billiards,

oi sex, age of position.

FARM, GARDES AND HOUSEHOLD.

Farm IVotea.
Dark stables aro injurious to the eyes

of horses. . '
No other nnimals should be tolerated

In a yard with sheep, for it will only re-
sult in vexation and loss.

A bag of hops as large as the two fists,
placed in a bin or store of grain, will, it
is said, kill or eradicate all grubs and in-
sects from the grain. The dead ones enn
be removed by fanning.

Shelter is one of the first obiects in
wintering sheep successfully. Farmers
often condemn barns and sheds ns un-
healthy places for sheep, when it is a
want of ventilation that does the injury.

Milk paint for fences or barns is made
by mixing water lime with skim milk
to a proper consistency to apply with a
brush. It will adhere well to wood
Whether smooth or rough, to brick, ntbr-ta- r

or stone, where oil has been previ-
ously used.

A farmer in Bangor, Me., observing
tht wheat was being picked from the
seeds of standing grain, and seeing at the
same time flocks of yellow birds flying
about, shot some ol them. On opening
their crops he found only three grains of
wheat, and by actual count 350 weevils,

Particular care should be used in
cleaning milk pans and cans. Many
cases are on record of diseases in fami-
lies from using milk infected with nox-
ious germs from foul milk cans. Milk-
men upon again receiving the cans
should cleanse them with boiling ho
water.

Cattle like a change of diet occasion-
ally, as men do. Keeping cattle on hay
or straw alone is a little like living on
bread or potatoes, or meat alone, with
nothing except that one dish. Therefore
feed some roots, ns well ns hay and mcnl
or shorts. If you haven't the roots on
hand, be sure and have a supply next
winter.

Cabbago has a superior value for feed-
ing purposes. English cattle feeders as-
sert that their beasts progress faster on
cabbage, mixed with plenty of fine-c- ut

wheat straw and cotton cake, than with
any other vegetable. Cabbage contains
one part flesh-formin- g substance to three
of heat producing, while in potatoes, the
flesh-formin- g is only one to twenty.
Cabbage is also rich in mineral matter

lllontehold Illnta.
Soft soap should be kept in a dry

place in a cellar, and shou a not be used
for three months after it is made.

A French chemist asserts that if tea
be ground like coffee immediately be-
fore hot water is poured upon it, it will
yield nearly double the amount of its
exhilarating qualities.

To preserve the aroma of coffee.
add the white of one egg to everv nound
of coffee just before it is quite cold. Stir
it thoroughly into the mass, eo that
every berry will be wet with it.

To clean lamn chimnevs. hold them
over the nose oi the teakettle when the
kettle is boiling furiously. Ono or two
repetitions of this process will make
them beautifully clear. Of course they
must be wiped upon a clean cloth.

Table cloths should be butsliehtlv
starched, and folded lengthwise, alter
ironing quite dry on the right side, first
down the middle, then putting each sel
vage cage to tne center, pressing thein
down on the right side; next placing
the two double parts, thus folded, to-
gether, and then doubling the other way
in the same manner.

To wash a black and white cotton
dress, have a tub partly filled with hot
water, add one large tablespoonful of
powdered borax ; wet only one part of
the dress at a time, the basque first; use
very little soap, and only on the most
soiled places; wash quickly, rinse in
warm water containing a tablespoonful
of table salt; sCiirch on the wrong side,
wring very dry. shake out well, hang
where it will dry quickly; next wash
the overskirt and then the under-ski- rt

in the same way.
Health Illnta.

Glycerine is excellent to rub on chafes
burns or chapped hands or sun scalds.

Olive or sweet oil mixed with warm
milk and water, and drank plentiful un-
til it acts as an emetic, is an antidote to
poisons in general.

Lawi of Life says simple remedies are
frequently the beat lor headache. A
cup of sour mi'k spread upon a thin
ck.th and applied to the head will many
times give relief. Or, a mild mustard
plaster on the back of the neck will
often ease th. pain, or drinking a cup of
hct water.

Temporary relief from a painful sore
corn may, says an exchange, readily be
obtained by applying strong carbolic
acid. Take the cork out of a small bot-
tle of carbolic and apply it (the cork) to
the corn. Relief will come at once, and
jou will be able to walk witli compara-
tive comfort till you can find time to
remove the corn with a knife.

now to Make Coin Ulve Milk.
If you desire to get a large yield of

rich milk, give your cow every d iy water
slightly warmed and slightly salted in
which bran has been stirred at the rate
of one quar.t to two gallons of water.
You will find if you have not tried this
practice that your cow will give twenty-liv- e

per cent, more milk immediately
under the effects of it; and she will be-

come so attached to the diet as to refuse
to drink clear water unless very thirsty.
But this mess she will drink almost any
time, and ask for more. The amount ot
this drink necessary is an ordinary water
pailful at a time, morning, noon and
night.

A Female Bandit.

The district of Saranzaro, in Souther
Italy, has recently been overrun by
horde of bandits, under the leadership
of a lovely damsel, Maria Croci. Thi
adventuress, whose personal attractions
are reported to be little short of soul-subdui- ng

by those who have been for-
tunate enough to escape from her
clutches, was formerly tlie bride of a
mountaineer, who occupied a distin-
guished position in the band at present
commanded by her. This fellow met
with his death by the rifle of a carabin-ier- e,

whereupon liis afflicted betrothed
picked up his gun, raised it toward
heaven, and vowed to avenge his cruel
fate. Elected captain of the association
by her departed's comrades, she has be-
come the terror of the whole district,
where she has earned a reputation for
ubiquitousneBS, by the rapidity of her
movements. She burns a farmhouse
one day, plunders a church the same
night, and carries a nunnery by assault
before she retires to her well-earne-d re
pose. Troops are out after her in half a
dozen directions, but she has hitherto
managed to eyaqe tbeni.

John Milton and Ills Dnnghtera.
And surely it is his slmnlicitv alono

that ran excuse his conduct to his
daughters. Milton's Oriental views of
the function of woman led him not onlv
to neglect, but to positively prevent, the
education of ids daughters. They were
sent to no school at ail, but were handed
over to a schoolmistress in the house.
lie would not allow them to learn any
language, saying, with a sneer, that " for
a woman one tongue was enough." The
Nemesis, howevtr. that follows selfish
sar-rifle- e of others la so sure of stroke
that there needs no future world of pun-
ishment to adiust the balance. The
time came when Milton would have
given worlds that his daughters had
learned the tongues, lie Was blind,
and could ohly get at his precious books

could only give expression to his pre-
cious verses through the eyes and
hands of others. ' Whose hands and
whose eyes so proper for this as his
daughters'? He proceeded to train them
to read to him, parrot-lik- e, in five or six
languages, which he (the schoolmaster)
could at ono time have easily taught
them, but of which they could'not now
understand a word. He turned his
daughters into reading machines. It is
appalling to think of such a task. That
Mary should revolt, and at last, after
repeated contests with her taskmaster,
learn to hate her father that she should,
when some one spoke in her presence of
her father's approaching marriage, make
the dreadful speech that "it was no
news to hear oi his wedding, but if she
could hear of his death, that were some-
thing" is unutterably painful, but not
surprising. Alhcnfrvm.

The Denver (Col.) Herald says tha
mines of Colorado last year yielded $25,-335,48- 3,

and that the estimate for 1878,
adopted by the mint authorities in
Washington, placed the State's gold nnd
silver product for tho year at $8,751,344,
to which Superintendent Herman Silver,
of the Denver mint, added $500,000, as
the valueof shipments sent JCast through
private sources, thus placing the highest
reliable estimate of that year's product
at J9.251.344.

A subscriber in the Norristown Herald
asks: " Will tlie last shoe be made on a
shoe lastP" The Herald says we must re-
fer himtorroctor. He is the only person
in the country we believe he is still in
this country who knows what is going
to happen 100,000,000,000,000,000,000,(X)0
years hence. . . .

Iron holts in wooden utriir-tttrn- nmv
be kept from rueting by coating tlie
holes in the wood with zinc filings and
grease. Tho iron is thus galvanizod,
and is preserved from oxidation.

Selentlete may IMflTer
About the pathology ol rheumatism, ita origin
and whether it be hereditary, but irrefragablt
testimony proves that when a tendency to it
develops itself, Uoetetter's Stomach Bitters is
a reliable means ot subduing that tendency.
Some of the prescribed romodios for the dw-en- .e

are decidedly objectionable from tlie dan-
ger attending their use, others are utterly in-

effectual, the best, the safost check is the Bit-
ters. This very obstinate malady, tho more
effectually to overcome it, should be grappled
with at the outset. Every one knows what
teriible, what ceaseless pain it can inflict.
Why then, should this atrocious, often luttil
complaint be allowed to gain headway through
indifference to its earliest symptoms, when a
safo, long tested and strongly recommended
medicine presents itself. In addition to sug-
gesting this a means ot relief it seems not in
appr'jpi iate to caution the rheumatic ngainsl
exposure.

The Beat itubbrr Boot.
There is nothing better lor a farmer or out-

door man than a good rubber boot, and nothing
so exasperating as a bad one. Competition
among manufacturers baa led to such a cheap-
ening of quality Unit until lately it was u hard
thing to find a rubber boot really worth tho
money asked for it. The Cumlee R.ibber Co.
ol New Haven, Ct., however, bus lately put on
the market a boot designed to meet tht call
for a real good, substiintiiil article, nnd to
denote its freedom fromiululterative mixtures
it is called the " 95 Per Cent. Sterling Boot."
It is made, on honor, as pure as can be made,
and is warranted three months. By an inge-
nious contrivance a space is provided at the
top ol the leg for recording tho date ol the
sale, by punching holes in the spaces pro-
vided like a railroad tic) et so that there
may be no trouble aboiiu 1 hn warrant. The
upper and leg of the "05" Boots are
doubled, and the soles are one-lin- ll inch thick,
ol solid rubber iront lot. to heel. Ordinary
rubber boots are barely ouartnr inch thick
in tho thickosl part, and only one-eight- h at
the shank. A descriptive viieular can be ob-

tained by sending a postal direct to the com-
pany; or the "95" Boots can be lound at
most ot the stores.

Vkgktinb. When the blood becomes life-
less and stagnant, either lrom change ol
weather or ot climate, want of exorcise, irreg
ular diet, or lrom any other cause, the Vkgk-

tinb will renew tho blood, carry oil the putrid
humors, cleanse the stomach, regulate tlie
bowels, and impart a tone ol vigor to the
whole body.

Dr. C. K. Shoemaker, ol Rending, Pa., is the
nly am al surgeon in the United States who

levotws all his time to the troutment of deal-nes- s

and diseases ot the ear and catarrh; es
pecially running ear. Nearly twenty years ex-

perience. ThousaniU testify to his skill. Con-
sult him by mail or otherwise. Pauiphletyi et.

For oxe cent purchase a postal car and
send your address to Dr. Santora, 162 Broad-ws- y,

New York, and receive pamphlets by
return mail, from which you ran learn whether
yoar liver is out of order, and if out ot order,
or is any way diseased, what is the best thing
in the world to take lor it,

Wanted .
8herman A Co., Marshall, Mich., want an

agent in this county at once, at a salary ol
,100 per month and expenses paid.' For full

particulars address as above.
Correct your nanus ol crooked walking by

jsing Lyon's Patent Metallio Heel Stitfeners.
Why is good advice like Piso's Cure lor Con-- .

sumption T Because everybody ought to take it.

C. Gilbert's Pat. Gloss Stirch lor laces, etc.

Iaataiera, Wl,ei and Motneia.
Dm. MAKIJHIBI'S I TKKJMSCA lliOUCON will pol-tlve- ly

cure Female WeakneM, tuch a FaUIdr oi tbe
Womb, Whites, Chronic luttuiiimation or lHcernn f
the Wouih, liiciilt-nu- l Hemorrhage or Floodlug, Painful,
8iijprfnel antl Irregular Mtnljuallon, kc. ad old aud
reliable remeiiy. bend polal cunl for a pamphlet, with
Ueatruent, cureg and from pbyniciarifl an'l
tatit-uu-

. to IIOWAKTH 4 BALLARD, Lrita. N. Y.
by all DruxKltta SI.AO per buttl.

Father Is Getting Well.
My daughters say "How much better

father is since he used Hop Bitters."
He is getting well after his long suffering
from a disease declared incurable, and we
are so glad that he used your bitters". A
lidy ol Rochester, N. Y. Uliea Herald.

" I am all Played Oat"
Is a common complaint. If you feel so.
get a package of Kidney-Wor- t, and take
it and you will at once feel its tonic
power. It renews the healthy action of
the Kidneys, Bowels and Eiver, and
thus restores the natural liie and
strength to the weary body. Get a box
and ue jtal once.

Whn n Itfrt Innnrnnnrt n I mavmam t.
and tells you that only Injtt week a man
Inantnr1 AVvm OMUi rwf J 1,4innuK u vYiiiii nun jiii mill m.ii
one premium, and to-da- y ho I dead nnd
ai in wi.ij ijr una hit? jiivur jr. it tiiH'nil l
1 n I; li a nn v mnrn unvSnna in. tnativn
though it may bo a convincing argu- -

i r.. .I. 1 i : ..r . i. .. ....
Illl-ll- 111 IIIYUI VII M1U Ui'IlUtll'S 111 LIIC S- -
tem. Bofton Post.

A submarine diver was in the Grant
procession at Philadelphia He stot d
on a platform wagon, wearing his huge
brass helmet, rubber suit and heavy
leaden plates. Tho weight was very
burdensome in tho air, though just the
thing for water, nnd he has since died
from tho effects of it.

NAWRL'S REMEDYrV

TEGBTIHl&J
Ji'Ht CmT Btooa Pumrira,,

Screlulu, Scrofulous Humor, Ca' cor, Canoer-tn- s
Humor, Krj sipilns, Canker, Salt

Rheum Pimples or Humor in the
Face, Coughs nnd Colds, Ulcers,

Bronchitis, Neninlgin, Dys-
pepsia, Rheumatism,

Pains in the Side,
Constipation,

Costiveness, Piles, Di..ine s, Headache, Nef
Psins in the Back, Faint ness at

the Momach, Kidney Complaints, Female
Weakness and General Debility.

This preparation is scientifically and ohoini-call- y

oomliiued, nnd so strongly ooncontratid
from roots, horlis and barks, that its good ts

are realized immediately after commenc-
ing to hike it. There is no disease ot the hu-
man sy.-te- m lor which tho Vkoktinb cannot
bo usod with terfkct safety, as it docs not
cnninin any metallio compound. For eradi-
cating tho system oi all iinpiir.tiel ol the blood
it has no equal. It hits never failed to effect a
one, giving tone and strength to the system
dcbihtaWid by disease. Its wondorlnl effects
noon the complaints named are surprising lo
nil. Many have been cured by the Vkoktinr
t' Bt have tried many other remedies. It can
well bo called

The Great Blood Purifier.
Dr. W. ROSS Writes.

Scrofula, IJrer Votnvlaint, Dpititcp.
Ufa, Ithewitnttlnm, Weaknrsa.

H. R. Stevens, Boston:
I have boen practicing modicine for 25 years,

and as n remedy lor ScrtJ'ula, Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepnia, Rheumatism, Heakneu
and all diseases of the blood, 1 have never
found its eouul. I have sold Vkoktink tor
seven years, and have never had one bottle
returned. 1 would heartily recommend it to
those in need ol a blood purifier.

Dr. W. ROSS, Druggist.
Sept. 18, 1873. Wilton, Iowa.

Vegetlne la Bold ljr all nrnsslats.

B '
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APONIFIE
It the 0-- Reliable Concentrated Lye,

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Dlreitlons accompany rnch Can for making Bard, Soft,

and Totii t Soup ojutcaly.
IT IS FULL H'KHMT AND STRENGTH.

The marki-- la flooded with Conntratl I.ya,
which u adultcruted with salt and rosin, and uws'l maM
DUO.

SATE MO.VEr. AND BUT TIIK
W'PWr; vjm v.dii s ' J mm pibbbv

M AUK 11 Y TIIK

Pennsylvania Salt Manor? Co.,
PIIII.AUKI.PIIIA.

REWARD SVKsSS
lUind, Itcbmn, or tJliwratt--
I ill-- , that lclilngii llU'im'riyfnilstociirn. Givnt
iiuiiirtdtat iv)itf, ctuto Cauwt
of lutifi eUndihg in I wek.
nnd nrdiunrr cajms in S dnya.

r.flllTinN i:
vrut'ixrA'U ,ri.i ltd on it in bhfk a I'll, qt' S HM4 ami
Dr. J. I'. Milfrr't ti'tmitnr, fhil'4. H 1 a bottle. Sold
tiysUdruKKiita. (Sent hy mail hy J. I'. Mu.l.m.M. It.,
Propr., S. W. cor. Touth anJ Aruh Bta., l'Julada.. I'a,

PETROLEUM JELLY
Orand Medal Silver afedal

at Philadelphia at Paris
Kxpositlun. Ex position- -

This wonderful snbstance Is acknowledged by physi-
cians throughout the world to be the best remedy dis-
covered for the: cure of Wounds, Hums, Hbauraatlsn
Skin Diseases, Piles, Catarrh, Chilblains, 4c. In ordi
that every one may try it. It Is put up In 1 a and lit.
cent bottles for houselield use. Obtain It from you!
drugclst. and you will ttnd It auperlor to anything yon
have ever used.

OH 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will send onr FJectro-VolU- lc Belt and oth

K tec trie Apulittiiceii uiu trial for SO dys to thoat
afflicted with AVriAfu DebQtty and duae etf a pfrtmta
nature. Alao of the Liver.KiifneystHheuiuatlsm.i'aTaly-BtB- ,

kc. A Hire cure ywiraitiettt vr no pay,
Addrpfia Voltnkc He It Co., MarahnJJ, Mltl.

Sn l tn three-cen- tSTRIKE OIL it (Mint ft if
our brief II flu..

lory of ttieoii HiiNlitra. from Unit to lust, show-iii-
0i rise am I pronn m, (t ia' I ) tow Urge numoeni of mn

liavi' m:nlti an U.tn in.ikt' vast fortniu-a- with little or iui
capital, hy oHTittiii; Mini by hh ulatlnx In Leaava,
and also In (Ml by mumim, puts, ml is and struddlea.

jiiafliora. fa.
ThE CHEAPEST BOOK IN THE WORLD!

Tie New American Dictionary.

m "
rontainlng OO.OOO Woids, IOUblCCUalBPataeat " Illustrated with 2A0 tntcritit. Orthog-ruiii- y,

I'roiiMiic-tat.oit- , and Jfteti.il ttona
lo tint i..-- t liiKlinh and AmerUanLriU'orrrupht l'k, handaonicly boUMtl ia 4'lotBi

nd Oilt,. htjiu J- ret; to every reader of ihim ndvcrtitwinsul
upon nut-ip- of Jit 7 Out to v po.taga and otber
eijnst-s- Thi. jrrwai ottVr u jttioil fur AO day a only, snit
la made aoUly for tin purpose of iiumdin u,.u. But two
IutiuiAri will tie tit lo out- addrt'fta for Fifty Onli, Ordar
uow. Enrloaa 4'ents. in rurreut or pottage aUrn pa,
and miDtiun th paper, iud addrcaa
AVH,li:n cic .. Art, Nt.t lloiton, Maaft

Cactus Roots, $1.25.3 colored, bloomiiiK hardy plants, mailed and
reKMtitered, with directions how to grow; beautiful
Flowers, rare new spei an I Send In

your orders early. Address W. lsttl4" Ai. O.,Cci bat, MiiIisyc u ,Arloi,imuie tin. paper.)
CI Ane protlUi on 3n days' nvestmiiiit7oX C 1 iWiWLtZtt in Krle K. H., October 1H. P1UU

Proportional returns every week on Stock Options ofo. - ., . sioo. - aekHi.
OSlclai and (Circulars free. Address
JT. PTjlTKH WIGHT 4 CO., lluukers.yia Wall8t.,N.T.
rtTTTD IUvolTrr. fata'ocue free. Addrea
J( Jiy J (neat Western Gun Works, Puuburt!, Pa,

LUifG

21
'mmm.mm

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
NIKI Mo 4

A SAWiSiQ THE 10Q.

THF CREST SUCCESS i
WOlTDLTtrUL IKTEOVTC) V.
ijvr,..rHavlnaIA!M'rniIHHJSlAWMAm,r?rR
Is fully flMnnimriiteil lv the nnmWi r In ux" and tns

dumnnd for them. Itaws Iks of nny sit,frMMnt run anw lniir liiKSorrnrd vikk! lo one
lny and easier than two mon run the o'.il way. It

will SHr a two foot log In three mlmiti's. I'.verr
Farmer nmli one. Townnhln amenta Wuuleu.
bind lur Illnstruteil t:irmilr nod Terms.

Address W. W. IIOHTWK H A CO..
. 178 Klu Mt Cincinnati,

TT3TT' nc w-w-
- GiI". ''" w- w- - J.'1''

firnouly of St. Lonii,'Mo.nilvertiea
that ha li nn infringement suit ni;;unst in, which
ifale. We hopa t. kooii hriiifj this roving Ciles
nVx tilz, to juxtice bend for particular.

F RAZE FAXLFBTR E AS E .
t miens vou A

THAT IS JUJT 1 I imuiouu I
WHAT I SMALL I I mZERSAKtf I

I oo arte tun 1;. GREA.SEyyf

FOIl SALE 11V AM. DEAUKS.
Jwardtd tlit M KI)A L OF HOXOH at tin Cindl

Ofi'f i'rttff Krjwfiliovt.
Chicago. FRAiXR LUBRICATOR CO.. New York.

BARGAIN. IN TEXAS !
Ono 1.1 Acre place, Jmt hm U of Lunatic Asylum and

Kalr (iroiinda. In Au.tiii, dp Ml of the Ntnle, conlnln-Iii- k

one 7U foot Well, m or mon- Improved variety (irape
Vines, one small Frame lloiiw, urn rounded hy nice Shade
Trw and a few I'each Tree. AlMione HI Acre Outlet,
'alween Knlr Uroiin la and business iirt or tlie City, cor-- :.

.! w.lh Kliudr Tree, miitnlile for lleer (iurden. The
uwner t In p il'.lc him nesH and tins no nan for them, and

LI aell out i heap. 'I lie (,'ity coiiliilns alniut 17,Ki luhabi-tant- a.

A'ldrrat r'KANK KA I N KY, Austin, Texas.

Moiled Free for 85 Ctf

$10,000. In.r for 81.
(fO.oiMi will i In anr

SAFEtY il!inur I'alKN I Kl S.tPKlY AT.
TAI'IIMKNT.

LAMP. Mitv iim any limp nr burner.
rievii!ii(lilijiltiK .ml li'.ttinc.
Si ml inrnKiiiei.., wllti .liv.lcoll.f

rtftith of yfnrlnnin.
. S. Newton's safety Lamp Co.,

13 Wi-- IhihKlw.t. N.w York
Faotory and Office, Binghamton, N, Y.

This Clalm-IIou- ae Eatabllalied 1SOS.

PENSIONS.
nfear Uw, Ttionannds of Soldiers and heirs entitled
Pensions date hack to discharge or death. Time lumTed
Address, with stamp,

IJKOltUK E, l,KM(l!T,
P. O. Drawer a J ft, Wsahlnirlon, J. O.

J fr.-mm U M M

.Vw lr::iaia 1 :S atoii. tCrl H(ilf(i Ton cur (dt tU.
s kmr iiirila, Aitlnut fiiicw nritt'd l rrHr, no k i a " f

Nrw IInoKtu4il, fuvrr si l to (wV!lV. ft (srt
ru tiuy It aiif (n m r'to lit". l!titrnlril NfWpprr arnt

atlrlrfN. INtiXK. IiRATTV UaHhlnstuu, f 4 r-- .

ENCYCLOPEDIA.
The most valuable slnul. Hook aver printed, - A

treasury of knowledKe. There has never before bees
pubiiMi d In i ue vo.uine, o much Informatios
on vr in Jed. Iti uiitiriilly illus'.raled, pries SJ.ftO.
A Whole l.ihtary In due Vomliie.

1 Sold oi ly by subscriptions Ihe easiest
10 AGENTS fhook to teli ever known. Tsrms,ete.

W. CAKI.k'on'a'cO., Publishers, N.T. City.

agents Wanted jta-f-t
cuinpluto and authentic history of tlie great tour of

Deacrlhea Kecal Kntertninmenta, Koyal Palaces, Rani
Ourtosttica, Wenlth an t Wonders Bf the Indies, China,
japan, etc If" A million ieople want It. This is tin
best cham-- of vmir lite bi make money. Ileware e

catch-penn- y " hu lutlons. ( iver 1MIU patji-- Prke onlj
S:l. Send for cii. ulats coiitninlng full description of Ihs
work and oureNt'a terms toacnt.

KaiioN.iL 1'uni.inHmg Oo., Philadelphia, Pa.

RAILROAD
Stocks and Bonds

ADI'HKSS
XI, B. TAVI.OH Sl CO.,

Members of the New York Stock Exchange,

Ns, a Wall Mreet. IVety York.
'e will send hy Kxpret tofor eo i llnii us a Keeoiiunen- -

Itei nn I 'A to ikiv exnenM--
.JO Wi.rtti ol ,ir i;onU. .'ut.'lii-4- . Ji-- elr v . Gnus.
'let olrers,eU-.,n- t fio per cent, ii.tn oant, and Kive OO days
hi the reuiulniiij .sen. I moin y in iieitisterrd
t.ldreas TltQIt.V K 6l jjUn. ltluley. O.

TRUTH IS 6?!t1T.Y.I
bm.. Km.iii tit. ncmiii,M
mai a 1 ...Iv. ..tar.

a,t ala of aM tl Wa wal Im
-- ill Bia, mi a, ..u af awaa4J,Ma.P.u. MAi.TIN KZ..1 V r...

M ...11 ..... Maaa raa M .. fcrtal

All V f.llTISKIlit by addreasluv tJl-.O-. P.
KOVVICI.L A. t'U.'M Newspaper Advertlsms:

Bureau, HI Spruce St., New York, can learn tueexact
cost of any proposed Hue of AiiVKKTISlIx'ul In Ameri-
cas Newspapers. .

rlni-ian-e Psmphlet. Idc.fl
mm m m a I l, l J,e.l's I'lUlik Full Of Kuifc ' All
I" I J FsJ I the last Stories, Jokes, etc 54 paiies,a cMic lfic CatnloKua
free J. 1,. PATTE.N A (oTJhirchiy St., New York.

YOI'lt'l.ANT III .nee to Ket l acres of choice
I 1 0. Pamphlet with lni free.

Address It. K. I.OWKlt, land Commissioner, Western
Land Co., Seymour, bay lor Co., Texas.

VOUNG MEfJ ..WKimonth. Kverv staduau auarauteed a paving situs-tlo- a

Address K. Vsleptipe. Manager. Jam svllle, wis.
IkAajjrri ll A.nl. ..r.hr I. Mil Tm. CSn, Bktti

V All LLI Puwda.,l.oiiiif S.trKU.tt.,bj Mmpl.,u. UwilMS.
roNi rul- Outfit (.... ftOI'Lt's TfcA CO.. Hot tous, St. I.iwlt. Ho.

Ill 1 SJTr Tl nrtl,rnt Mrs to Mil a Thins, WurUi
VvAPl I K.U Km..lil," bj ,nbacnit.oB. T.rm, r.ry lib.r.1 Outftk
im. l.NTLS.NATloNAl. ri'H. CO.. S bridf. Kntr.aM. Si. Louis, Mo.

4. fn 49fi P'1 Iiy at home. Samples worth a. free.PJ 10 pt.J AdatepsSTiNsoa A Co., Portland, Mains

nnhliie llnl.lt 4'ure.l In IS0PIUA1 Iw iao tlu.v-- t. Moins.t till l ured,
lJH. J. fcM fa.eH KNS jebanou, Ohio.

.FIFirf A Yi.AR aiu exji n ,o abenla. Oulllt free.'
IT 4 4 4 AdhcM P. Q. VICKKIIY, Auul. Mtlne.
(LCC a week In your wn biwn. Terms and (A outfit,

UVJ free. Address II. IIallxtt A Co.. Portland. Mama

877 A Muutn ana exuetises euarauteed lo AaeLt
llntatfree. HIIAW 4 CO.. Aosuhta. Malls

C72 AWKKK. 12 a day at home easily made. Costly
tuUt free. Address Taua A Co , Augusla. Maine.

a Acre larin for Sale. ElbziHe loiation. Price low.
terms a commodatiiig j.uu uid, savannah, N ,Y

ViIkfec7ed 'BUTTER COLORfilves Butter the trilt-eilir- rolor the roiinil. -year he lartre.t llntter Hnvers recor mend ItaTliousannaot Jialrymcn any IT IM t'tCIt KKt'T. 1'ied by all the b. M I re:.:nci ic- -. i ..r.'. d ih It i, ?
national I'lpii.nia atN. V. I miry I air. Atk vmir 7r ; rr - : f - M , - v :; ,. , ,. is .

1 1 tiusia, tiV l. M'.TB to a?- lb HULC, J:I 'UA'al'SO.N A f i rj.rUiorr, liuriin;lu, l J


